
Aw. vou in nood of

Boys' Clothing
If so you cannot afford to miss this
opportunity

Boys' Suits
sizes ranging from 4 to 15 years

at
Half Price

Vou had hotter hurry up thonuinher
loft is daily growing smaller and wo
fully intend to let them all go.

fall an
-- how good.--

1 see 'em. No Iron hie to

All Coocls Mnrkott
iti Plain FlKuros.

re Dalies Daily Chronicle.

lUIlUY

Oysters

Nov. :io. noo

served
in
any
stylo...

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Big values in overcoats at Tho Fair.
Millers' all-wo- clothing at Tho Fair.

Wilbur Bolton, of Antelope, is in the
city.

.Men's lined and knit mittens and
gloves at the New Yoik Cash Store.

sale of of to
price ere) F. boys,

N. B.
Tlie

be at advisement.
the Baldwin. 'M-'- 2l

Wanted girl to do general house-
work in a family of with no children.
Apply ut this n."0-- tf

If you u groceries,
ring up Bob Tongue, next to T.
N'olan. Phone No, Ii. nllO-- Tt

The monthly meeting of the
commissioners will convene to- -

niyht at o'clock.

.xtiiii,

at the York Cach Storu.
Wo dressed or alive

, .1. l.l ....

l.udiea advantiigo of A. Will-lam- s

it Co.'h sale on waists this
Tomorrow's the last day, and

Home bargains.

The Driving Club will a meeting
the Commercial Club this

evening at 8 o'clock. All members
earnestly requested to present.

Pease it oll'erlug uxtinordi

Thanksgiving Week
Specials.

CLARISSE,
. the greatest of loves in
for the money retailed

for $1.25; our price 90c
In tans, hrowns, modes, hlack.

Special
Ladies' Wool Hose,
15c per pair.

Worth ;" to 10 cents more
per pair.

Fancy French
Lisle Hose,

o0, 00, Go and Toe values,

for 40c per pair.
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has only been one clip of wool
fold in The Dalles past
month," said wool buyer Ciiltox-ici.i- ;

today. There are seven
eight, wool in town, hut

difiereneo of two to two and half
cents between their price and
the Hence no sales.
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It. B. Gilbreth today received ex- -

from Smith, of .lell'erson. a
' hoar of the Poland
' China persuaHon that is as a specl- -.

men of hog fleth of his age aa we nave
eur seen. He farrowed 'JUth

and weighs, in very moderate flesh, 100

Mr. Gilbreth will Fend tho un- -

I in ii t to the ranch.
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Unmatchable
Shoe Values.

This is unmistakahly the shoe-buyin- g

time of all that if
you high-grad- e at these

prices.

Ladies' solo button, in and
calf; $2.00

Ladies' turn sole kid, or lace;
$4 $2.00

Ladies' all kid cloth top, lace:
$1.00

Men's satin calf, lace congress;
$2 and $1.00

Boys' (elastic sides) calf
grain; $2 $1.00

Men's kangaroo, cordovan calf,
lace; $2.00
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the right, right win.
manage keep our head above water,
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very good swimmers, air cannot
sink, know. Republican.
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held supplies, clothing reading
by the children of
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remembered for his immense stature,
six feet live inches. in the dark-- I

ness said he was "Are you in
heaven?" "Yes,"
came the "Are you an angel,
J.ign?" "Yes." The questioner paused,
evidently having his of

ary boys' this the and suddenly
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the

wi..., f... 1..tun iiiuacutu liuill l.f l',
l.ige?"

very pleasing and profit able union
service was held at the

church yesterday, in
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opening
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necks. applies to The
Dalles well San Francisco.
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in The Dalles for method bv j

which they out
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i than to Portland, and the mob
i dispersed for the night. Wednesday
morning about 20 persons sent in a pe-

tition again demanding restitution. Toe
auctioneers expieseed surprise at
attitude, insisting that arrangement
was explained to fully, and will-- ,

inwly asentenlcd to by all, and
that auction was merely a method '

shrewd and not u fake in any re-

spect. It was agieed that tie-- 1

mauds amounting to i'.H should he'
paid biud: to the persons aggrieved, the I

piisoners then released from
tody and permitted to town.
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A meeting
prayer was made by Hev. Warner, after council met Wedntday night to
which Professor Landers rend piesl- - Bi,it.r what was to be done with the
dent's J Mr.hanksgivlng

j Court sewer.
Wil sun, of Hoys' Girls' i A committee

the
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in

them
them

of

of
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of sidents of blull'.

lOW Uriel liavn IIS11 tllli nli! Iiri'ii'iri ui'iiilii
worus, uigiug ine oi neing VQUj. t0 Mmtl,, ,om tu,r 1,,,,,,,--

thwu on a goose hu.y, after going (toers of the word rather than hearers.Mrs. C. M. Cartwright, on , to tll( purl of the eitv, appealed
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of

The
recently

part

imporiancii

mo t.in'imiiiitii na nui. iuib, un my, )eoro he and asked for assist,
probably, to the that the meeting ' am!e tl) b.Uld a from the brew-wa- s

not sufficiently advertised. ery l(J ,, t0,, of tllH rH(jH. ,ll0
The at

tho
were their game

of football, in which people
lives or

were hurt,

risks, doing
and

TIiIn

venture

the

finally

quit

special the couinion

Home, the

her business
council

council contributed if50 on oiiditiou
that the parties interested shall bear any
additional expense that may be

A motion of Dr. Khackelfonl to put
1'.' inch terra cotta sewer across J'iret

Btreet and under the ratlwny track at tho
foot of Court street, was lost by a vote of
4 to .'!. A motion to fence In all broken
Bewere and them go till the people
shall to the necessity of n sewer
system, was lost by n vote of I to '.).

A motion prevailed instructing
tins marshal to repair the Court street
cower and fill up tho trenches. No

other business coming before tho council
the meeting adjourned.
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For Infants and Children.
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Bears tho
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the

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For nice stylish jackets at low prices
go to Tho Fair.

Clarke & Fnlk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's bruehee.

Bargains in rubbers and overehoes,
also in rubber at The Fair.

Ladies' best heavy jersey leagings, ex-

tra long, at OS cents. The

Uoslyn, CLjaluin and Australian coals
by the Stadelman Commission. 21-l-

IJemember that Cocoanut Tonic
will promote growth of hair. Charles
Frar.er, sole agent. nU-l-

Plain sewing and dress-makin- g done
on Third street, hetween Madison and
Monroe streets. n27-l-

If vou have dandruff, your hair is

falling out. Use Cocoanut Cream. For
sale barber nO-Ii-

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.

If you want a nice turkey for your
Tliunksfh nig dinner order from The
Stadelman Commission Company. Also
Bo ith.s Eastern oysters. td

If your hair is dry and dead-like- , Co-

coanut Cream Tonic will give life and...
Antelope j only nothing. who had to

i,
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Catarrh Cannot (e Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach of the disease. Catarrh

a constitutional disease,, and
i nrdur tn rnrF it vnu must take inter- -

sent in every particular am! of the would have r(JU)ediegi Catarrh
perfectly has occu- - ."8 1 and on

d,rwU"1 hy and be&carred bod.esIt rooms and basement,. mucon8
who has pot today result. Whenmodem Cure a ouack
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Always

physicians in this country for yesrs, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
tlie best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciii:ni:v & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drriiggists, price 7.r)C

Hall'H'Fiimilv Pills are the best. 1'2

Belgian Hares to Lease.
I have about 101 ' thni onithbred does

that I will lease in lots of 10 to respon-- j

si hie parties on sbnrns Apply to
C. E. BA VAKI),

I nllO 2w The Dalles.

4

At:.

MISS HAVEN'S..
Commencing on Friday,
we will offer all of our

Trimmed and
Street Hats
at a GREAT Reduction.
Call and see them.
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DeWitt's J.ittlrt Karlv Risers are tho
best liver pills ever made. !viy to
anil gripe. bv Clarke t Falk'e
P. O.

One thousand styles and sizes.
tor cooking and heating.

Prices from $5 to 3550.

10

The genuine bear above Tr.rie-Aar- k

arc written gum-a-

Awarded First Prize Paris Exposition 1800
OVER WORLD.

First-Clas- s Stove Merchants everywhere.
Madoouiyiiy Michigan Stove Company,

SOLE

city
Genuine Imported
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price, outlasts

pieces d

cheap
cled

BEWARE!

Other wares looli

name
Stransky Steel
Ware each piece-D-
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